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more as time goes on of Regina and Moose Calgary.
Jaw.

l'rince Albert. The Executive Committee, for severaI

By the time.this goes to press, the exý reasons, decided to postpone the regular
aminations will bc over in this office- monthly meeting of this Branch for one

seems more like a college than a post week. The meeting is expected to bc

office. Studious expressions are on every of more than ordinary interest and a re-
face, eaeh candidate digging something or port of saine will appear in the next
Orther up froin the Guide whieh were never Issue.
heard of before. ItIs surprising the wis- After an extended leave of absence,
dom gained in things postal about the Miss MeGarry is to be seen at her ma-
time of am examination, but the boys are chine once again. Her Eastern trip ap-
begiiining to view with suspicion the exý pears to have dons her a world of good.
aminations, because the raise in pay has We're all watching with keen interest,
not come along lately. Rowley. Stay with it, you're doing fille.

The Whist Club at this office has bit a
-streak of bad luck lately-, but they give Vancouver.
the promise of better things when they
get a chance to arrange the eards. In order to give our memberg a chance

The burning question here is, "Why a to recover £rom. the Christmas and IÇ13W
eertain member of the staff makes a point Year festivities (1) the January meeting
of arriving twenty minutes ahead of bis was postponed for a weeký The business
usual time eaeh morning latelyt.1 Var. was mostly of a routine eharacter. A vote
ious solutions were advanced, but Jack of confidence in the committee adminis-
Oliver's seems most likely. Jack says, tering the War Fund was passed.. Con-
"It's the usual result of married life, but siderable dissatisfaction was expressed
then-'wo should worry.ý ey with the publication in the I'Journaijl

FAmonton. under the hoading of Vancouver Notes of
matter which. had not been submitted by

The Edmonton Branch heId their second the association. A letter of explanatioll
wliist drive and dance of the season on was read by the ehairmau of the "Jour-
Wednesday, January 19th, 1916. Over one nalyl committee, who also stated that ho
hundred guests attended this most success- hoped to have the inatter put right at an
ful affair. The post offlee orchestra fur- early date.
nished the musie and their services were After the business meeting, refreshmentÉapprociated to the full as signified by the were served, and au auction sale oe V811l'
large nuniber of encores. able (?) articles was held, "Doc" AllenThe earlier part of the evening was offieiating as auctioneer. Each article WaO
sPent il, the playing of whist, and the carefully 'boxed' from view and the bia-
wÏnners of the prizes wore: ding was sometimes very spirited. Our

Ladie.s,--lst prize, Miss Mason; 2nd t ewrîter tapper broke &Il records by, bid'
prize, Mrs. Appleby; booby, Mrs. Cous- yp
sens. ding for a large box, whieh was follna

Gent lg--let prize, Mr. P. J. Forrest; 2nd to contain ouly a collar stud. Hi@ face
was a study to behold. Speeches WCO

prize, Mr. J. Ganner; baoby, Mr. Y. W. made by Lieut. B. Salmon, 158th D.C.0-R-?
Phelan.

Refroshments were then sevod, aîteri and by B. W. Longworth, and musicul
solections were rendered by Messrs. 901-

wards dancing beld sway during the re- den and WilliamBOM The proceediligs
maînder of the evening. elosea with cheers for Our wOrtý y Presi

It is the intention of the Entertailiment dent "Docl' Allen, who so generouslY'
Committee to hold an event of this nature
eaeh month during the winter. donated the refroshments.

When the R.KS. "Niagara" rece]RýIY
Port Arthur. arrived in "t she anehoTed in the streý,Xn

The annual meeting of me abave Braneh while the mail was being brought ý MhOte
of this association was bold Mondsy, Jan- by tender. We noticed that oui nisil Offi-

uary 17tht with à good attendante. The cer made the ouigOing triP all right cRmb'
following officers were elected for the ing thé rffl ladder in réal sailor hshion.

coming year, aU Offices recoiving a change- Hia retum journey wu vastl diirorêlat.
Prosident-Mr. E. & Snookes. Re muet have imaened hinigoif a packse
Vice -Prosident--Mr. W.'B. Tulford. of foreign matt«, for ho *u lowered 11,
Sacretary-Treuurer-Mr. E. P. Goodman. the net to the teider by the ship'à winellelli

Mr. Ir. D. Rourke, a member of Our We are eurious to know why) and il the,
y the..

association, joined the 94th (»orooas Bat- mail oncer W" lot 11charged, on
tahon, now training here, on January lot shiple way-bîll Wu: ho iiebaxi[edýe on..

or thereabout& the ohipt


